
RBLeCTIONS 
MOM U K

» r  R B. M.

For mors thmn »  yisar we htve 
been editing the "Potpoorri" col
umn, which during recent months 
he* eutffrewii it's nagie. We mean I 
by this that the word itself is 
Freneh, end does n«t describe many I 
of the subjects used by ;is. There-1 
fore, we are rhangini; the title to 
“Reflections Frei^ Life.” In the | 
future It ultl orfupy front page; 
space, used during week days by 
“Arouud the Square.” It will bt a ' 
Sunday feature only. • |

We Moist you will Hke the new 
arrMigement; and that you will tell 
us about it.

Today we wish to diseufs "Dif
ferences” with major attention be
ing given to the differences bc- 
twetei twe lives and two forces. 
Spotlight prompted u.< to choose 
this subject, and to RpoUight we 
express our appreciation.

t'sually we find two forces pull
ing in opposite directions, and do 
not be surprised when wa say that 
the message of Jesus Christ is the 
opposite of that of Marx. One was 
a mt-sage of lave, the ether a mes
sage of hate.

Chri.'t said ”love the lord thy 
Cod with all thy heart, and thy 
peighbor as thyself.” The indivi
dual is sacred . . . the truth is all 
powarful . . . man is immortal, 

e • •
If you have a problem of think

ing straight, you are na different 
from the root of us, for wo all 
hava our probtoms. Yat when yon 
are thinking along the line of 
Christ's teachings, you have a 
great forte behind you to push you 
onward and upward, even to the 
point where you are assured etem? 
al Ufa after the struggles here be
low.

Lets face the fart that there is 
a world-wide struggle to capture 
the minds of men, a death strug
gle between Christianity and Com- 
muniam.

The way to security will not 
come through the teachings of 
Karl Marx, who was a weakling 
and a failuro from his beginning, 
lie did not go along with his fam
ily, he failed in schoal, and all his 
life he shunned friends. He never 
had friends among his classmates, 
and he failed in business.

He failed miserably when it 
came to supporting a family, and 
two of his three daughters and a 
san-in-law caaimitted suicide.

He ne\-er, during his life time,
hMi anyUtlpg jU U k. but
only hate and rallurc. How could 
a man of this type hope to allcvi- 
aU tho sufforingi of a sin-cursed 
world? He never accepted right 
and fair play, and cared nothing 
for the sufferings of others. How 
could he br expected to aid when 
hr was not interested? He was 
novar a builder, but a destroyer.

* # •
Marx’s message was ”Com{uest 

through >i{ate and violence . . .  the 
individual Is of no account . . . 
religioa 'is for fools . . . man comas 
from nowhere and death H the 
end." I

• s . I
Chrfst’s message was one of love, |

Marx promulgated hate. Christ i 
came to seek and save, and will do 
just those things, while .Marx of- 1 
fers only death. '

In contrast to the Marx doctrine j 
arc the spiritual teachings of i 
Christ. When tho multitudes fol-1 
lowed He fed them. He dealt with 
people above all as individual.s. Ho I 
cultivated personal friendships and ; 
loyalties. He associated with the ' 
high and tha low, the rich and the > 
poor, the educated and the ignor-| 
niit. He worked with the Pharisees' 
and the Saddueess, with landtonl! 

*■ and laborer, the pious and the sin-1 
ner.

For Jesus there w-erc no classes, I 
no proletariat or caplullst<. He 
loved them all. His mission w a s | 
that of love, and Ha gave us hope 
which is so eagerly sought

*  •  •

Today the world-is in desperate 
need of sliwlght thinking. Which 

arc you on? Whom do you 
serve?

Do your business and personal 
activities contribute more to the 
itdvancement of Marx's philosophy j 
of hate and violence—or to i 
('hrist’s doctrine of love and un- ! 
derstanding. '

• • •
As a nation America trains with 

the followers of Christ, yet many 
Americans show very little love for 
this Redeemar. Just take every
thing as a matter of fact, a n'd 
hope for the best. !

In Red Rtiasia Marx Is honored 
and Stalin lovod. Yat they know i 
promises made them are empty.

In Amerirg Wg generally accept ■ 
Ihe trarhings ami promises of; 
Christ as true, and look forwanl; 
»o a just rewartl, which Wc feel I 
is sure. And this, not because of ' 
our excc.ssis-c goodness, but rather j 
because of the wonderful love of 
the Great Giver.

• • s
we are facing another 

problem in America —  the prob
lem of drink. There are two op
posing foroea Hated hare. One 
would build up, the other destroy. 
And in all faimaas wc would add 
that that which Is to b« destroy-
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Court Bill Action Is Postponed
Back Oveiall 
BesigiisPost 
As Cage Coach
V. C. (Huck) Overall, C'-eo 

High School haskcthall c<>arh sin
ce I'Jto, has resigned a., cage men
tor it wa.- Icarneu here today. He 
aiinounred hi- re-ignalion after 
his 1U33 Ixtbuci had wound up 
their ‘53 rou'id-ball campaign.

Overall, who has scrs'cd for 
the pe.st two years in the dual cap
acity of coach and high school 
principal, said that he planned to 
doTota Ms time to administrative 
affairs of tho school and that he 
planned to remain as high school 
principal.

Os'orall came to Cisco in 1945, 
direct from the University of Tex
as where he was a member of the 
l/onghorn basketball team. During 
the sCN'en years .Mr. Overall ha.- 
been coach, the Intcre.st in bn.skct- 
hall has greatly Increa-ed both in 
student partiei|>ation and interest 
of fans.

Arlin Bint, superinteudent of 
the Cisco schoolis expres-ed hii 
regret that Overall had decided to 
give up the coaching job, but said 
that he was plea.-ed that he would 
remain in the Cisco school system 
as high school principal.

Mr. Hint said that he hoped to 
be In a posKion this week to an
nounce the successor to Overall as 
baskethall coach, and the assistant 
football roach. 'The assistant foot
ball coaching job was created by 
the resignation of head coach Jack 
Kverett and tho elevation of ass
istant Coach Jay William- to the 
head cogchiuj[ jpll.. , .

Balmy And Mild 
Weathei Due 
Ovei Weekend
"Weil, it was a doggone short 

winter:”

That’s what Kastland Countians 
are due to be saying Sunday if 
the Saturday morning forecast of 
the U. S. Weather Bureau proves 
to be accurate.

A brief cold wave which kept 
Eastlandeni shivering for only a- 
bout 36 hours was due to evapor
ate Saturday with fair skies anJ 
rising temperatures heralding the 
return of mild, balmy weather 
which has marked this unusual 
winter season.

Saturday'.s high was scheduled 
for the mild 6Us, but the low for 
Saturday night and early Sunday 
morning was scheduled around 
freezing or below in this area, the 
Weather Bureau reiHirt said.

Sunday, however, the mercury 
is slated to zoom up into the warm 
fiO.s during the afternoon hours.

The West Texas forecast: Gen
erally fair, wanner Sunday and in 
runhandic Saturday.

i County's Quota 1$ $7,194

' RED CROSS 1953 FUND DRIVE 
i OPENS MONDAY, MARCH 2

■| ne u'ltiual rampaign for fund- for llir .Vincriran Id d Cro ■ in 
I'm tiand County will open on .Moniiay, .March 'J, .Mr-. John Im'C, rhaiv- 
man of the coming drive, announced today.

.Mrs. Love, i- rclea-ing fir.-t details of the IPi.'i fund-iai;ii.g push, 
rccealed that tho county’.- quota ha.s b-nn -ct at ?7,llt4.

I rcliminary organization plan for the campaign i o.\ arc bring rom- 
plctod, the .\RC fund chairman aid. and annouined that furllior de
tails will appear in Tuesday's edition of this ne">pu|i-r.

Kastland, Ranger and Cisco each must rai.-e tl.SiKi, Rising Stai'. 
quota has been set at $650, goal for Gorman i, $i'>oU and the rural 
area is expected to contribute a total of $<',nn.

Epucopalians 
Services Set
Holy Trinity Epincopal church, 

710 South Seaman, Kastland. The 
Rev. Arthur K. Hnrtwcll, Rector.

Sunday, February ‘32, is the l.st 
.Sunday in Lent ami will be ob
served by a celebration of Holy 
Communion at 9d)U a.m. T h e  
church Fchool will meet at the 
same hour — the Kindergarten at 
the Rectory, 706 So. Daughertj 
and the older children at the 
church.

The mid-wocU program during 
liCnt will provide for a celebra 
tion of Holy Communion W edno 
day mornings at 0:.'I0 and for a 
Study-Discussion (Jroup Thur.-day 
evenings meeting at the home ol 
Mrs. Alice Taylor, 511 South Mul
berry at 7:30. Variations from this 
program as well as additional serv- 
ire.s will be announced currently.

Beginning this Sunday evening, 
cottage service* will be held at 
7:.30 In Cisco. These will provide 
a short period of worship followed 
by a period for fcllow.ship and di.s- 
cusMan. The first meeting will be 
at tho home of Mrs. I'eggy Gal
lagher, an the Eaatland-Cisco 
Highway.

All interested permns are eor- 
diaily inviterl to both th>< ervici >. 
at tim ehureh as well .a- Uie gntlier- 
ingj in the home-.

Salute 'Dam'
At Saturday 
Night Dance
A" the Telctrntm went lo pre* 

i late ^ •̂tuldaly afiernoon, there wji.a 
j mut h hu.̂ tle nnfl bui»tK* ». tl)t* .Vm- 
I erioan I ‘^ion hull in preparation 

i !  huk'C “ ham Dance'’ -‘ hctl
uletl for Satunlay at
p.m.

The hall \\a.̂  tukinjf on the at- 
mosi here and apy>catancc of a 
larvrc iv^ort lake complete with 
huntinir lod};e, buthint; bcau<iei<. 
and fishenrlen. -Mr-'. Katie Daniel' 
.̂ on and three other piofe--ional 
dancers were to here to entertain 
and putr on the famous “ Arthur 
-Murray parly.'’ The floor -hovk 
ua." planned a.' an extenaive one 
and well worth the u miti.don pii- 
cc alone.

Yount: uiid old dancer.” a.̂  ncU 
r-  wwtfhT'r rnrTO-trml**??! a'v^TI- 
ickinu evenine. Tickets were to be 
*ol«i at the door Saturday evenintr.

-chcdulcd to he-

1st Methodist 
Announcements

Services of the Kirft Methodi.-t 
Church on Sunday will emphasis 
the international week of dedica- 
rtwi tfaeaws. -■ccwrdinir to arr~ 
nouiicement made by the i»a.-tor.
Rev. J. .Morris Bailey. The sermun 
by the pastor at the Ui:So morning Fe.stivitie.- wcic 
worship service will be "This l.< gin r.t S:tr> p.m
.My Dedication." ----------

The choir, under the direction 
of Mr. George Bledsoe, a.ssociate, 
choir director, wil sing the anthem 
" ()  .Sacred Head” by Has.-lei- 
Bach. Miss Florence Ashcraft will ’ 
play the oigan for the service.

.Mr. Roy L. Fa-row of Dalla- will 
speak at the evening worship ser
vice at 7:30. He is teaching the . 
course "Christian Stewardsiap”  in | 
the Cisco District training school.
An outstanding busines.s man, .Mr.
Farrow is giving full-time .service 
on matters of church finance.s as 
director of the Texa.- .Mcthodi.st 
College Association. )

The youth choir will sing fur the 
evening service with Mr. Wendell 
T. Sicbert leading the song serv
ice. Mrs. T. J. Haley will play the • 
organ for the service. I

Sunday School will meet at 9 :45.'
The Sunday evening youth group, 
will meet at 6:30.

The distrirt training school will j 
meet Sunday afternoon at 2:3h,'

Farm inreoii To 
Sponsor Regular

Dan Hightowei 
Gets Promotion 

, To Army Captain
t apt. Dan H.ghtouer, who-c 

■ . ife, Grace, live- at 1̂ 21 Third 
, Avc., Ilc..'.cr Kail , l a,, h;-; la-cn 
nuiiiol Vetoi itiai lan at tlie 2nd' 
rri.:v portution Major I’ort in Vo- 
kohoma. .Japan.

In hi now po-". he Texa; o ffi
cer direct.-, in pcclion lean.-, in 
c'l"?cking all food.- arriving at the 
■Arivv ‘-a terminal bound for Kor
ea and r.i litaiy .-tatio:'. through
out Japan.

t'aptpin Hightower entered the 
: .\rmy .-ho: ly after graduating 
from ‘ie.va- A&.M College in I'.HG.

I H received a direct comnd.-.-ion 
in the Veterinary Cori.- and ha- 
3rved continuously since then.

ir  mother, .Mr-. Irene Mign- 
tow'cr, l:\ct- at 101 K. William.- in 
I'histla.iu.

lie V a -tntioned at Caji p i’olk. 
I.C., bo/oi'c oi-dercd over.ca- ih-- 
Jai.uai y.

Mrs. Reed Dies 
Friday Morning 
In Cisco Hospital
■Mr-. Ilei.ha l-oraine Reed, .i" 

year-old life-long re. ident of Ci.-- 
<o, pa-seii away Friday morning in 
n Cisoo ho.-pital following a long 
illnc.-.s.

.Mrs. Reed wa.- born M-iy 2n, 
in Scranton and had lived in 

that comr. unity oml in the Ci.-io; 
.'iica all her life. She wa.s united • 
in marriage with -Albert Reed at 
KeratUon ■un Jan M;

Her -urvivor- include the hu.s- 
hand; one on, ( arl>ell Reel of 
ri.ico; her parent.-, .Mr. anu Mr.-.
I. A. V'ault of Ri-!ng Star; .hree 
i.stci., .Mr-, f .  .\. Kile of Cisco, 

Ml ■. H. K. Holt of Big I.ake and 
Mrs. .1. K. John-on of Ki.-irg Star; 
and twe grandchildren.

* Rep. Omar Burkett Offers Motion 
Halting Vote On Controversial 
Measure By House Members

The aroused citizens of Eastland county have won at 
least a temporary victory in the move to abolish the 
91st District Court. Omar Burkett. State Representa
tive from this County, who had introduced Houee Bill 
No. 269 to abolish the Court. Thursday requested the 
House of Representattves to postpone consideration of 
the Bill until next Morday.

REFUSES TO ANSWER— Nove- 
li»t Howard Ka.-t, appearing before 
the Senate inve-'tigating conn: it- 
tee. ipfu ed to tell the coK:niittee 
whether he would fight for the 
United State.- again.-t imunint
Korea. He testified he i -reived 
-lightly more than -alary
from the (IWI in World War II 
but refu-ed to -ay whether he wa 
a rumn:uiii. t then or now.

R. Ms Heningr 78. 
Buried Sunday

It f. urulerstood that Huikt«u wili^ 
hi* in Ka>tlat^d t'ounty thij neek't 
end to wound out tho opatto; of 
\oter on h.. move to aboli.^h the 
1)1 >t Di-trict Couit and to place! 
Kastland rounly in the iMUh Judi
cial Di.wtrict. now composed of 
Stephen and Yountr rountic.-.

Burkett'- move in po.'lp^ninx 
^on^ideration of hi-- Bill, apparent-j 
ly \k a? occkj ĵoned by the pre.̂ onta-1 
tion of petition — ?*• petition.-. ■ 
n^nod by more than \oter",
f  Kn-tland County, a-king him; 
and Senator Waj:on.<eller to oppo."ie ' 
any Bill in tht LcKi'Uttuie that | 
t̂ ould dc.<troy our 91-t Dijitrict! 
’̂ourt. The petitionE were pre>ent- ' 

t'd lu him on the Hou.-»e floor and 
iU.̂ t piioi to the time it wa- due 
fol Hou.-c con.-iideration. ,

( ’ itizei! of Stephens and Young 
Counlie^ aI.'M> regi.-tered t h e i r| 
oppowitfon.

BRECK LAWYER 
ATTACKS BILL 
TO KILL COURT

Etejhcn- County lawyer., want 
no part of a propo.sed legi-lativr 
bill to aboJi.'h Ka-tland County'- 
'•1. . Di.trict Court.

That V a.- the v ord Be ■ Dean, 
veteran lli'cckcnridgc attorney 
and former htith Di-trict Court 
pro-eculor. gave the Lions Club in 
Breckenridge at its luneh::oH Fri
day noon, according to .1 report 
in the Saiunlay morning clition 
of The .Abilene Reporter-!-cw*.

. . . .  , ' R«P. On -31 Burkett of Kastland
I nor to Burkett - move, .'-ena-1 introduced a bi'l to aholUh 

t... ttayive M aggon.-elier ha- been ■ j^e :mth District Court, which em- 
.ontacted by citizen-, and he KaveK^.^. y;,.;i,nd Court}', and
then: a--urance that he would do .j. i i^at cOuntv to the 9l3t. 
uil in hi" pokker to defeat the Ilil! | 
f psz-'ed by the Houfte. Other 

.'<eiiator> have 
their <up|)ort. I

iwubert ,M. Herring, 7- , former 
r<Miikcn,l.CLL-L»*Uau<L sihL 
Miv. Pear! TJownint, pa.-.̂ ed « « «>  j 
at his home i t ( anadiun, Texa-.^ 
I'r.day. He i? al̂ io an uncle of | voters 
Mrs. Jim <*arter of Kastland.

The t̂ lRt, of which Kloyd Jones
,.1. . -  ̂ J i'* judge, take* in Stephen. an<tiikewi.-e proml^ed .. ^I 1 oung Counties.

Dean discu -ed Wurkett' bill 
and a.>dted the Linn:— ciiiien* 
and no. a.< a eluk̂ —to InteroRt 
thcmnelve.” In the a^d rrork
for iU defeat. _
’ Dean told thr rtonn IhtT

tew . k, . J ŝ i. I TexaR Ĵ tatc Bar ha.- mode .mdiento Stephen.- county and after he |

The uproar all began whe:. , 
Burkett inttxwiuced the Bill, after 
hi- rampaign promi.se.- lact year,' 
that he would not be in.-trunr«irtal I 
Ui kiUtrrg Uia. har.liand Couzi. The { 
bill wa- introduced after a visit |

tated that hv had contacted :u.O I Stephens
l-astland County >'any f. ,  1̂11

of then: lawyer: . . . .

Funeral service- will be coi:durt- 
cd in Cai'adiaii a. -7 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon.

The Texas Farm 
give recogniliu't Vr

'Queen'Contest ' W CTO  & GA Prexy Declares—
INCREASE IN PRICE OF OIL 
IS NEEDED IN AREA TO AID 
DRILLERS AND PRODUCERS

Bureau will 
the bcau.y, 

charm and vdvaciousness of farm 
and lanch girls this year by -pon 
soring a state-wide ljueen ( ou- 
te.st, according to l'rc.-i<lcnt J. 
Walter Hammond.

To;: prize for the winner who 
will be selected in November at 
'.he annual convention in .Mineral 
Wells is an all-expcn.se paid trip 
to the national conveirtion in Dec- 
entlrer in Chicago. The Farm Bur
eau will al.-o pay the expen.-e.- of 
a r.'.atron escort,

and Monday and Tue.-day evening- 
at 7:30. The three sc.s.-ion- w ill he 
in Ci.-co.

HEARTBREAK—Grief and despair arc mirrorcff on t h e  
face* of Mr*. Linda Ruggiero, seated, left, and Mrs. Pauline 
Helenik, aeated. right, as Elmont, N.Y., police dredge n sand 
pit for the btMfies of their children. RolH-rl Helenik. 11, his 
sister, Ihtinvln, 6, and f>-yoar-old Ronnie Ruggiero were 
dnnvncd. Shocked neighbors arc unidentified.

An increa.se in the price of oU i.s 
needed’ in thi- area to increase ex
ploration and keep the stripper 
well- of this territory in operation. 
Iw-ter Clark, Breckenridge, pre.-i- 
dent of West Central Texa.s Oil 
A' Gh.- .\s.soeialion -aid today.

Other oil men over Texu.- quot
ed recently ill pres- relKjrt-s ap 
peared to agree and di-agrec on 
this matter. Hut they .-|ioke for the 
state in general.

Clark .'aid "a lot of vvcll.s in thi 
territory arc being plugged pre
maturely, and for deep exploration 
we have got to have more money. 
Oil is the only commodity I knov 
of that ha.s not gone up."

There are still controls on pipe 
and pipe has gone up and a permit 
is necessary to get pipe. It now 
appears that pipe controls w ill go 
off on June 3«. die of its own ac
cord, but oil men believe that an 
emergency regulation be set up 
This to enable the president to act 
in case material- grow scarce and , 
prices skyrocket, Clark -aid. i

Meanwhile Robert K. Windfohr ' 
Ft. Worth, president of the Mid- 
Continent Oil And Gas .Association 
is quoted as believing that the re
moval of price controls on crude | 
oil will spur exploration and de- | 
velopment in the Lone Star State.

Windfohr .said the end of price 
controls will give Texas oil and ga , 
operators a “ more rcali.-tic buck-

.Another Huu.-tun oilman differ- 
e<i.

" I f -  problematical if the price 
of ga.-ollnc will go up at filling 
station-, but it piolaihly will," K 
said.

Speda.l Lessons 
Church of Christ

they f«vored 
uch a Hill. sSince that time IfiOO 

^oter .̂ including mo.'=t all lawyer* 
in the County. tugned a peti
tion oppoRiHg the Bill.

After Kurkett made a motio'i to 
(K)AtpoRe ron.«ideration until Mom 
day, F'ebruary 2H, he wâ i requOAt* 
eii to deliver the original 7t» t>eti- 
lion> to Senator WaironRellei.

It ha.« been reliably reported that 
-» veral LsCfri>lative friends, ae well 
in Ka-̂ tland County, have reque.vt* 
a.- perKonal and political adviAcvA 
vd Hurkett to withdraw Hou.«e Bill 

or to introduce a Bill to re- 
f omrtil it to the Committee.

Intere.'ted c f̂izen? and voter.* 
arc Waiting to Hte if their petiUuns 
will be heeded or Rpuroed by tbcii 
Icffidator and public jRervant.

Revival Meeting 
At North Lamar 
Will Continue
The North Kamar Ba' liRt 

f hurrh rcvi\al will .soon enter 
itr .*ixth week, and unabated in* 

, lerc.-*! continue.*. The pastor. Rev.... , i ierv.'«i cfifHibir .studv b 'ciii' Sunday mor-1 u ^ , . ■ , »_ / i • l'. . . .  • . ■ I 1 Hart liliam:*. w doin? 'he preach- ' donn in K.mnjr at D»:t»n o clock with clas.̂ e.* ^
for all ages. Follow i.g  thi will K
our r e g u la r ,v,ce of woi-shin with ,-hurch,

ten of them by b«pti.-m. There ha.v at 11 :im. 'Th- -ermon for he mor- ^
ning vvoi^hq. .-ervice will be on I La.̂ t
the "Ia>rds .4upper. ’ At 6:h0 P ' ,herc

dance.m. the young people will m»et for 
a period of Bible 'fudv At 7:i'0 - 
p.ni. our regulai- .Sun av evening | 
worship will be conducted The 
1—ri on for hat -ervice will be the 
third of a -erie.< of -ermons on our ' 
attitude towsnl God’- Revelation. , 
The sermon for thi.- ,-ervice will 
he on "The J’owor of <Jod’- Word". 
.Some peo' Ic are prone to limit 
God m Hi- power and also the 
power of Hi- woril. It would be ' 
worth your time to hear this les- I 
son. I

ladies’ B'ble class will meet 
Wednesda.v moining a' di.'IO. This 
class ha- a very canahlr tcaeher. 
Ml- B F. Robeison, pool interest 
anil 1- being well allended Women 

about
the Bible by ntlendiiig thi.- cla.-

in atten-

Countjr lawyer- 
' dealing with the entire state will 
i be introduce.!. But he raid thay 
i ob.iee*ad to a single-shot bill that 
j would alter in any way th? 90th 
; ni.strlct as it now exista ^
I "The local bar wrote to our sea- 
. ator ( Wagon-elleri and regreaea- 

tative I Mack A llison of .Mineral 
Well-1 asking to he heard and 
advised If any hill affeetinr the 
local bar vsas introuucad," Dean 
-aid.

Then the local law.ve^ learned 
through the frass of BuHtett’, bill, 
ami missed the bearing in which 
a Houae committee reported it 
out favorebly. Dean said Rep. .\1- 
litun was vice chairman of thi.' 
comiritlce.

Dean insis ed that Judge Ames 
has enough ligation now to keep 
him busy X5 per cent of the time 
and the other 15 per rent i- taken 
•up with his dutic.s as pr-siding 
ju.lge of nn admini.stratlv e judici
al district. In th.i'. post, it i- hi. 
responsibility to provide a Judge 
to ait in any court when the re 
pular Jurl-t i- ill, di.sabled, .w <ll - 
qualified for cause. Often Jones 
hir elf ha.- to try th#se extra 
ca.-e.-, Demi -aid.

"I don’t koow whs'’* heliind 
this bill, but ifa a local shuation 

tUnd County aad the 
shooting is there, but v e ’ra being 
hit," Dean declared.

"The folk- down th-rc think we 
are behind this and arc naa.. at 
Breckenridge for trying to swal- 
lovs- UP their eourt. We don’t want 
to have anything to do wKb it." 

Dean said the Young County bar• e w . . .  oswoew. V..W ■  w w

The public i.' invitoii .0 attcnil * at ilrahani Ir oppo.scd ta he bilL 
any or all :icrvicc.*, wh' r̂c the and that petitioaR in Ka^Uan4 
Kinj: Jaiur.- vei^un v f ihe i»U>lc  ̂Cou«»l,v have !,<>00 sivnoiurea op*

•  •  A- Mwf 1m  eoeva uU  *used only. poeutg at.

FRED MAXEY, PIPKIN PIQDLYi 
WIGGLY, OPEN ODESSA STORES

jfrounti f«»r mjikinc: <U'ci.*i*in'
“ The T cxA’ i»r«»<Iucrr,s’ <lilcinnu' 1**"" ‘, ' * * : o X . 'an loMHi a ifrrat *lral mnri'

n g ^  now is Ihut of having loo atlen.iii.g thi.-
niucb ayailnble oil foi the evening at 7:30 we
market, ’ Wimifohr -aid. , gyp regular mkl-woek =*rrvk-e

“ ThiA situation ha.H been brouifht^j devotion and B iW  Rludv. We 
about to a great extent by federal i service.
government pressure for a larger ______ .
'cushion' of prixlurtive capacity 
between w hat we need for a peace
time economy and what would b- 
needed in case of a national mill 
tary emergency.'’

In Houston, a spokesman for a 
major oil eoaipany said he thought 
the price of gaaoline would re
main about tha .ame, unle.sa the 
price of crude shot up.

lie said hr thought, with Crude 
os plentiful ns it is hvi|y, the law 
of supply und demand rvouM keep 
p: ii '$• at ab'jut the -ang level.

Formal opening of the Brent
wood, one -j)ot .shopping center in 
(tdes-n, Thur-'da:.', featured at lea.d 
two F.a-tland group-. Thi- n c «  
ceiilrr, frorrf what we ran loarii, 
has b.uMi built along elaborate liu- 

1 es, ami now that it ha- been cwm- 
j pletesl and .-tores have been ojren- 
. ed, the people of that city leally 
have a modern and now shopping 

; district.
F'.a.tland partieipanta were Mr.

' and Mrs. Fred Maxey, former rest- : 
dents of this rity, and a partner In ' 

I what wa* known as the Itas'ls-Max- 
I ey i>rug Co. hero. This couple bos 
1 opened the new Wbxey Drug Store 

Thi' ei monsubiect for the wor-I In the Brentwood block, and a 
.'kip Service a the Presbyterian j photo which appeareri in the fhdas. 
Church Sunday morning will he j aa Dally Aonerican, indidates that 
"The Comp-n- ionate Christ." Text I it is modern in every j'Ospeet. It, 
will be fr.im Mntt I.">:32. j I- of the new Mif sorviee type, but

A  eordir.l weU :i- ira«.s al! who I e;irrie* n large p . e s e r ip l im i
Ipai'iiV-nt, fouii^in ;ind cosmetics

Presbyterian
Annonneements

department*, which arc in charge 
of expert*.
* This self senice drug -tore l« 
complete, and a half-pagr ads-er- 
tlsciiient in the .Amcriemn, ll:-led 
mswy of tbc items Uiat will be car
ried by the Mazey’n.

A barge Plfgto' Wiggly Spper 
Marbat will abio>e found. Ybfe 
stare, of eaurwa. ia'iaaetbar u ^  of 
the Pipkin fuod stare*, af RMcb 
Grady Pipkin, af EakUand, b  mo- 
sidant. Hie oMs. JaiM  Pig^P 1* 
manager and aa-awac«.

ThLs store earrled feur f jt  • ' 
pageh of advertising in tfc O ^pa  
paper, listing price.* and agBpNK- 
LBg their fomal epibing. ' ^

. . a . »«y« • • e ..la . V
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C a s H m i ^  Spent To Build stand.
* CH..O..CJC5: --- * For Eisenhower s Inauguration;

Saap Lumber Is Sold For S30.000

Privacy With Beauty 
For Windows

•i/asiUnd Count; Record eetablUhed in 1931, consolidated Auf. SI, 
1961. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered 
as second class matter at the Poatoffice at Eastland, Texas under the 
act of CongreM of March 3, 1879.

D. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES rCBLlSHING COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning. •

One week by carrier in c ity --------------
One month by carrier in city -----------
One year by mail in county --------------
One year by mail in state....... ...... .......
One year by mail out of state

Th nat..;.' taxpayers a n d  
Washiii;loii, 1'. f . ,  biiMnessmcn 
«er. av,‘(i nore than eiiii.doo by 
ti.e I- -ab i)f all lumhei used to 
:.iti>iiuit t.inil- for l’ ie.siiiout 
Ki inh "«'-r Inaugurutioii, t h «■ 
\ational l.ui ih.T .Maiiufuctim i.' 

I A--iH:ilton »i-portf,l totl ly .
”  - -..... ....  I Jai:-- I! .skinker, whose <oi-
-----------  .20 . -su.tioii iw.: panv, .''kinker a u d
....... .......  .88 I iiarrett, ha- built all the Innupur-
_________  2.98 ' al -tarid- -iiice litjh, -aid hi.s firm
............. . 4.80 hail no trouble re- ellina the lum-

___ 7.60 1 l>*'r be.:- . , "it was still in top

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous rejection upon the character, | 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear ia the columns of this newspsper will b« gladly collected upon . 
being brought to the attention of the publiahen. !

I onditiu! after all the pounding 
froi ten- oi thou.'ands of Inaug- 
L.ral -pectatoip,"

t onitri. tion of the 1953 In- 
i .yu i.il 'ai d , which used about 
■ . l•:lllil■m niiani feet o f  lumber.

REFLECTIONS—
(Conttnued From Pago 1)

ed i- the lives a id --.al.- Ot »>Ur 
people —  both young and old.

In 1961 the .Americans spent 
$9,130,000,000 iRui>a:.-i to put 
their ir.ind< to sleep. This is a dan
gerous business in more ways than 
one, for while the <i7,i.' 0,000 mil
lion drinker* were 'leeptr.g Ked 
Kus-is had her sieiits in this -oun- 
Iry .-ow-tni seeds of hate and dis
cord. Yei .while >e were "sleep- 
Ing it o ff"  CoTmuni«ts were fil
ling Washington’ offices with Joe 
Stalin’ - -. rpathirers.

\ five year study conducted by 
Yale I riivtitity, among students ii 
■JT college- and uni'er-itie- ; . the 
t . .’S reveal' that " if  the father 
and mother drink, .i . i !• = ut of 
111 -:io, will dnnk. tr. " If .-eith 
ei parent drink', th< n • ly .')i> pe; 
rent ar» apt tn drink. ” If both 
parent.-, 8-t per leiit of their dau
ghters drink while in college. If 
neither parent drinks, then only 
19 per cent of their daughters 
drink ‘ This houid rertalniy rad 
to total abstinsi *,■ in the home 

■Ucohol will au-e nutiort to 
- rumble and fall, and 19 W’r-.Ii , 

dilations ha'n fai’ .. .n d ;n- 
hol »a- knov n to b< a eontrib it, y 
farto,

Th.le-t'- not lake -. .r.i
■>> you get fron a cocktail 

'Uffii ient to off-et the -uff^rii u 
iVu..'h may follow.

.Alcohol is a iiarcotn .tml a yp- 
notir. anil rhouid be -humiad 
you Aould hun strynhrune W. 
know from experience ir li. 
true. It is the -cocktail ippci : 
me social drinker who r ake d- ink 
ard* They did nor -tan ou' -■ d, 
-o. but ended up that w-' .\,nl
4«u might be -urpr -ed if n  . 
lould know just how nary dr...w 
ards we have with us.

They are not all men. but a: v 
of them wives and mother-.

Let’s organize our for-'e; aga -t 
King Aleohol.

wa- jKiid for by the federal gov-1 
eriiinent and a siM-ciul Inauguial| 
Committee. The latter wa- support
ed by Washington hiisine.ssmen and 
th.' sale of ticket.- for Inaugural 
paiiule i-iit.s and th.' Inaugural 
balls.

Tlie major cost item in con
struction of the slaiiils was about 
$l:t.'>,iHiil for lumber. .Appioxi- 
inately one-fourth of this original 
cost, or more than $3o,ii00 was 
lecovei-od by re-sale of the lumber 
to a Wu.shington lumber yard.

Mr. Skinker said his company 
cut it* bid.s on the Inaugural con
struction to account for the re-sale 
value of the lumber and to pa.sa 
this sa\ing on to the government 
and to the Inaugural Committee.

■Most of the lumber will he re- 
u.--'d in home con.-tiuction. .A 
s-nail part of the wood platform 
froir which .Mr. Ki.-enhower took 
the oath of office ha- been made 
into special gavels foi A'l.e I’losi- 
dent .Vixon and House Speaker 
Martin i ( I i )  Ma.*.*.

In addition, 7,000 board feet 
from the platform ha- been donat
ed to the Treasury Department 
which will have it fashioned into 
special award* for volunteers in 
the 1’ S, detcii— bond piogram.

T in :  STO nV l a  ton u ar la H il««- 
Ins bun4* from tbr atoclbbrularr 
olSa** «r Mnrn̂ F t'ravnili nrrMin in 

I Ike liMkrtl Mllb Ibr rwnrUrr of Ainrn 
WnrburtoN. kin |»nrtNrr. ni
4'rn«nili*n boinr. Jim Orib. |$rl%n«r 
ilrimUr* nummuMeti iiftrr ni* 
irmiMn nn t,'ra%nili*n llfr. linn 
IfnrnrJ ilint ilir ninrilrri-J iiimh 
%ieni In Ik* »u«lt In I'hri'k ih« 
ktiniln ibn ilaj beforn bin Jrnih.

a rb u r in n 'n  c !r a ib  in b r l i « ’ %«‘d bjr 
t»IH«*laln lo  bn un a rn ld m ii,  bu t 
k n ily  < 'rn > a lb  « «a n ln  O r ih  l o  |»rr* 
nundn bnr a n r ln  M nrnnir iti v a i l  In  
ih e  |»«»ll<*n. iN A ir t id , 4» r ih  b n » b ir r i l  
NN In v rn fiB U fn r  i«» %%$»rk nn a  .X fw  
% urk aN B ic  ia  ibn  vane.
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\S  I parked my car on the gras* 

iiiftt nfT thii Hrivewav a t Win-

Inspection Oi 
Meat Is Aid To 
Family Health

WAC CORPORAL ROCKET, ihcwn riding atcp the nose ef the 
Oerman V-2 . ~i: o.T oa . own w hen the V-2 neired iu max.mu.Ti 
height and soared lo a record altitude—250 mllei above the earth-

IT the . last  ; 
WORE- 'M

’ *rooi_ 6’̂ eEL. ■
T3EVELOFv*EXJT 
A S  >OU WILL. I 

,SO O A J S E E  
«c a E ... —

111 mevJ.R
J U S T  CDiNCiDENCE '

\ TM AT OM A  DAV W IT H  J A tAOE'A  
,• A  BoS DEvOslSTRA-TOfsl 

1 i  .OAi TM EV <3 lVE - ABO..M O
i A L L  TV f a u v s  A K O i^ P  
\ CL.CSE A  J O B  TH A T l l  

, V  m e e p  "HeiR ei6Ar.=.
CR .n o s e s  'N 

A m o le /

.'tpot checks of meat market.* by 
the St.tte Health liepartment meat 
ir.-ix-ctors insure Texas housewiv- 
.- that when they buy a pound 
of hamburger they’re getting a 
product whose content.* have been 
.arefully defined by =tate law, de- 
fiared Dr, (ieo. \V. Cox, ."ttate 
Health Officer.

In revealing thal more than 
I.OUO meal -ainpl.'s w.-re collect- 
id l.'ist year for lationitory unaly- 

! -i.-; from all sections of the -tale. 
Dr. Cox say# that the footl and 
drug inspectors have l>een order-

Jean Roehl applies an improved 
window covering to piovidc privacy 
and beauty while at the .-ame time 
allowing light to penetrate into the 
rocm. Calli-d Vitrophane, the pins 
tic co.-it. d window decoration ia 
especially useful for pantry win
dows. basement windows, transoms 
•nd garage windows where it ob 
•curee the view of “outiidere” and 
eliminatee troublesome waiblnge 

Clear bathroom windowi in par 
lieular ran be made private an< 
be beautifled. Many liomemakeri 
are ueing Vitrophane to cover glasi 
doora of utility and china cahincli 
and bookcases. The product U avail
able in varioui distinctive frosted 
glees designs, stained glass cfTecti 
and cheerful decorative designs in 
color. Kasilv applied with the use 
of water oniy, the smooth surface 
of the window covering is durabi* 
and dirt resistant. It is easily 
cleaned in seconds with the use ot 
a damp cloth. Vitrophane is avail- 
iible at all variety stores and can 
be obtained by the }’aid.^

chemical preservatives or fillers 
such a.* oervals or skim milk.

It prevents unsuspecting house- 
wive.H from paying ground beef 
price.* for a high-fat content pro
duct. or one which hits lieen doc
tors.I with inexpensive cereals. It 
pr.ilert- Ihe consuming public ii'.'- 
ainst u spoiled or adulterated pro
duct which could be hazardous to 
health.

, a ROu'NI? 
EAV
" . r1

y

More than 95 per cent of the 
ed to increase the frequency of meat product* analyzed in state 
their inspections of community laboiatorie* lajt year were ham- 
butcher shops in an effort to curb burger. .State law makes no distin- 
the sale of horsemeat as hambur-; ction bc'.w-een hamburger and
ger.

By ,'tate law, hamburger is de
fined a- "chopped or ground fresh 

■ beef, with or without the addition 
of beef fat as 'uch, and with or 
without seasoning, and shall con
tain not more than .30 per cent 
fat.”

That definition, health official.* 
-ay, makes it unlawful to add

-Mr. and .Mrs I’earsor i.t;: - 
a ! e vmijng their :a-jghtei. 
.Mr*. Wiiiiam L. I’age and Lt. P..,
■ ho have just recenth. been ■, 
ferred to Alexandria. La,

They were accompanied t, 
t’ loavlanif by their *on I'earsoi. Jr 
.vho visited with relatives ^ r. d 
Inend- there

ground beef.
The 30 per cent maximum fat 

content of hamburger is a stand
ard set by the liureati of Animal 
ludu.'try, and except for one or 
two exceptions i* adhered to by 
all state.*. A similar maxium has 
been established for moisture con- 
tei.‘ .

Just oil the driveway at Win 
dover, 1 met a character with 
whom I ’d had very few dealings 
since coming to this place. It was 
that little animated wiener Frit- 
zie. the dachshund.

I’d seen him all over the house 
and grounds, of course, but he 
didn’t give the gentry too much of 
his time. Ho hung out in the vi
cinity of the kitchen where, from 
his viewpoint, life was muic salu
brious and satisfying.

Now he wagged his tail com- 
placcntljr, as if he'd Just settled 
the affairs of nations. I looked at 
him closely to see why he was so 
enamored of himself. He advanced 
cautiously, leered at me. then 
dropped a golf ball out of his 
mouth. He followed that trlum* 
pliant gesture by lowering hit 
whole underslung self to the 
ground, but kept the ball between 
extended forepaws. His attitude 
suggested that I might look at the 
loot, and marvel. Hut let me make 
one move to possets it. and Frit- 
zie, plus loot, would be in the 
next county.

"Gimme that," I zaid, but with
out sternness.

Fritzie must have interpreted 
the remark as an invitation to 
gambol. Snatching up the ball 
again, he bounced to his feet and 
frisked gleefully and unhelpfully 
around my ankles.

That dog had evidently been 
Doaching from the putting green

which was situated at some little 
distance from the courts. Now he 
startctl for it, still carrying his 
ball. 1 followed him.

Dave Sladen was fooling around 
on Ihe putting green. "Hi." he 
called, as we came up. "What 
goes?"
• "Not n thing," I said. "Just 
str^illing."

ritzie, no moan exhibitionist.
appropriated the limelight. Swag 
gering importantly, he walked 
close to Dave and squatted down 
us he had before me, displaying 
the ball ogam.

"Why," Dave exclaimed "that’s 
mine."

U E  made a pass at the ball, but 
the walking sausage was too 

quick. Crabbing it in his teeth, 
he ran.

Dave laughed. "He must have 
taken it a while ago when 1 had 
my back turned. I’ve been prac
ticing a little."

I could see that he had. Tlie 
green was strewn with golf balls. 
Dave began gathering them up 
and stowing them in a canvas bag. 
“Like a game of this?" he inquired 
presently.

Now I ’ve never played golf, 
bona fide golf. Not tvan once. 8u* 
years ago when m t n a I a golf 
courses were the rage. 1 was hot 
stuff at sterling balls through lead 
pipes, midget houses, tiny water
fall* and other flendish obstacles. 
This, ju.st beautifully-clipped grass 
and plainly visible holes, looked 
like o cinch compared to that.

I felt I had to give Dave a yes- 
emswer. Having been written up 
as u playboy, the sportsman type 
no doubt, I’d be supposed to know 
something about golf. And Dave 
Sladen’s eyes were on me just 
then with. I thought, some pene
tration. 1 wondered again whether 
he believed that I actually was 
what I purported to be and, fur
ther, whether he was putting me 
to a little impromptu test ot his 
own.

"Sure." I said, with a co..fldence

I didn’t fceL "What’ll I use for g 
club?"

“ Oh, we’ll trade off with mlna 
ITiiless you want to run up to tho
house and getYiifnther putter.' 

"Nope. YuutI will do."
He gave me that challenging 

faintly-hostile look of his. "How 
about a little something up? Just 
to make it interesting." '

“Anything you like,’’ I said care
lessly. A play laddie culled up in 
Bermuda ought not haggle.

"Dollar a hole?" Dave sug
gested blandly.

Pretty high stakes for just a 
secrojary. Either be’s good or he’s 
backine an opinion that I’m not.

“OkaV.-" 1 said, and debated the 
legitimacy* •{ putting this on my 
expense accoYit in Ihe event ot 
loss. \

He handed r *  his putter. “Well,
your honor. Yoi)<re by way of be
ing the visiting tlWmap.’’

He won flrsl two hofes handily. 
This begin to looir not to good. -. * 

“ Peculiar stance you’ve got." 
Dave remarked. His eyes a trifle 
amused.

"Maybe,” I said, controlling my
self. "But I ’ve always used it 
Sometimes it works, too."

'YfEKR braggadocio, that But 
Kismet made it stick. Going 

for the third. Dave laid his Orst
shot a foot from the little flag. 
He tendered me the putter as U 
there were no real need lor me 
to ukc my licka.

I don’t mind toting, but It tufl* 
danly occurred to ma that 1 didn't 
Uka losing to lladan.

r  teoic Iha club and called en ^R
the god* who. once, had served 
me well down at Coney laland and 
on a certain memorable occasion 
when I’d really gone to town at 
miniature goU in Asbury Park. 
The gods responded.

They permitted me to stroke ‘Jia 
ball truly, and with authority. It 
rolled across th.* grass, caught tka 
rim of the cup. ran around it once 
. . . and dropped.

"Like now," 1 couldn’t help say
ing, over Sladen's surprised gasp. 
'Tm  just getting the feel of this 
course.’’

I did get it too. Not that I beat 
him. Far from that he took mo 
for plenty, at it turned out. But 
1 didn’t disgrace myself.

(To Be Continued)

Twenty-six meat in.spectors 
work under the jurisdictinii of the 
Texas Health Department’s bureau 
of fooii anil drug . .More than one 
errant meat dealer can testify to
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STEAM CUBED
RATDITE UG H T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 
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Uon. Lm s  Up’ktop Eicpwig*. SmoUor Insuronoa
Now yon eon onloy low first eost. Qulekw Constme- 
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Prunlums. Savings on Cooling and Hooting.

Climes Biothets Block Co.
Phone 620
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Eitetricdl Appli*fic« R«p«tr

Phone 807
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LETS TEAM UP FOB 

MUTUAL PBOnTS
, It is our purpo.se to make the .services of this 
bank usable to you and profitable to you..

That being true, then we can expect to be favor- 
(Mi with your banking business. Both of us will 
profit from team work.

So whatever need you have for bank service, 
drop in and let's talk it over.

E I a s t l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Coshler

This bonk bocks its fanner customers in sound farming practices.

m m  I  ____ a .
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FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Re*idon«« »t  508 S. 
Bassett. Phone 53«W.

Fok SALE: Few lots in Burkett 
Addition, Eastland. See Henry 
Collins, Carbon.

FOR SALE: Baby chicks. Hatches 
each Monday of hirhest quality 
chicks. 15 per and up. Nine 
breeds. Write for Price List. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Tex.

FOR SALE: Five and one-third 
acres, irood five room house, with
in mile of Desdemona. C. W. 
Keith, 1204 Price, Henderson, 
Texas.

FOR RENT: 8 bedroom booaa on- 
fumiahed. 212 So. Connolleo —  
ra il 44S-J.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment Call 727J-1.

FOR RENT: Modern 3 room and 
bath furnished apartment 302 E. 
Main, phone 50.

FOR RENT: Unfurnised apart
ments. East side of square. Phone 
633.

FOR SALE: House at 314 North FOR RENT: 6 room house, hard- 
D ' '  herty. Call Bid Barton, 044-J wood floort. See Everett Plowman, 
B *r. j Comer Drug.
REAL ART GIFT A NOVELTY 
SHOP: Handcraft— Kits —  Reedy 
to assemble, ladies learn new 
handcraft 10c for listinff. 420 
Petroleum BuildinE. __________

FOR SAlF : Small Equity in two- 
bedroom home in Ci»>co, 6 closets, 
Venetian blinds, plumbed for wash
er, 80 ft. lot, double earagp vvith 
concrete floor and paved drive
way, fenced back yard,- call or 
write Truman Taylor, Cisco.

FOR SALK: l ’iano.< reconditioned 
and refinished. $75 to $160. Stand
ard makes. Mr.<. A. F. Taylor, 700 
S. Seaman. Phone .720 or 467-M.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstalra 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills pidd $45 month. 
Phone 692.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished a- 
partment, private bath, close in. 
209 N. I^mar.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Vour Horn# Nursery, 
two year field arown rose bushes 
“ The Best”  Pecan, fruit, shade 
trees and eventreens, bulbs and 
other items at money savina pric
es. Supply your needs from the 
Uraest nurseo' stock in Eastland 
County. You are always welcome 
at Tennyson Nursery, 1003 West 
16th Street., Cisco, phone 1218.

MOST UNUSUAL OPPOKTUNI- 
TY: .\mbitious woman of charact
er, well educated, refined, 26-.'>0. 
Prefer one expeiienceil in teach- 
ina, Club or Church work. Good 
job with good pay. For Eastlami 
and area. Write Box X, care of 
Telegram, giving age, education, 
experience and phone number. Car 
necessary.

Would you consider selling your 
pro<lucing fOyalty? Write O. M. 
Howard, Box 2486, Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

CALL M l FOR TELEGRAM 

AO SKRVTCE

HEAL ART GIFT and 

NOVELTY SHOP
420 Eastland Bank Bldg. 

Phone 481

^  LITY renovating or any 
type of Matreu Work. No Job 
too large or too small.

JoBM Mattregg CompanT
703 Ave. A  Ph. S61 Cisco

o f J H a M t o g T

m R S I S T O R
HEARING AIDS

^CANlGBTahaariag aid powered 
hf a elagle 'coergy capsule’?. . with 
Shree traasistors, instead of just otM 
or two? i i 4 that 
coo be worn in 
the hair? Coo I 
got oa aid I caa 
wear so that NO 
ONI wiU know 
1 am hard of 
haoriaa?"

A aew FREI 
booklet, "Facts 
About TrantiMor 
Hearing Aids," 
by U A. Watson. »• *• W8»*0**
author of a 600-page text on bearing 
initnuBcatt.aod nationally known au
thority on hearing instrumentt, gives 
you the FACTS. It tells the truth about 
crensistur haaring aids and will save 
you many hard earned doll art.

DON’T IIUY UNTII. YOU READ 
lT!..-uniit you know what every hard 
of.heerme neevort
e o w o o o o o o  o o o o o o o a o o o o o o  j w w y  oe^w w o f  ow o o n ao w a^

A Poit Card WiU Do

M AICO
i HDoring Service j

Batloriac A Repair Servica i
I i

Tin Sparriir. Ownog i 
Eogtlaiid Uetil

:
I PhoM 709-1

FOR RENT: Furnished 4-room a- 
partment. Upstairs, bills paid. Ele
ctric refrigeration, air condition
ed. Phone 892J2̂ _______________

FOR RENT: !> room furnished a- 
partment, newly decorated. 1111 
South Seaman. Bills paid. Phone 
290.

FOR RENT: Small hou.se on West 
.Moas, call 596-J.

FOB RENT: "sinall funiishetl 
hoii.->o, 501 East Suilo.-a Telephone 
.377.

FOR RpiNT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

Refrigerator
Service

Ftw aarvieo oa any maka alae- 
trie refrigarator or appUanea 
call . . .
W. S. (BUI) KENDALL 

Office at CiW Ap^once 
ComooiiT- Qgeov T  

Day Phong 4U 
N lfM P b e iM S S S

WANTED

Sodal Calendar
Feh. 21st. Civtf r.engue nnd 

Garden Club’s MM Winter Festiv:il 
"The Big Dam Dance’’ American 
Legion Hull 8 p.m.

I ’eb. 21— West Ward P-TA bake! I ’hi-Mrs. Bill
sale, 10 a.ni., A4P Grocery. man, Hoste.ss

March 10th—Civic League and! 
Tlarden Club, 3:00 p.m. Woman's { 
Club. Mrs. Arthur Murrell Ldr.

Mar. li loth. Retiel^h Ldoge 
7 :!n p in. lOOI’ Hull * 1

.Match loth— Pi-Iteta Sig-1 
ma Phi-7 ;.30 p.m. .XI Alpha Zeta-'

Huff-

Seeds Need Help in Their 
Struggle to Reach Surface

February 23rd— Xi Alpha Zeta 
Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Bill Collings, hoste.s.-,.

February 24th. Rebekah Lodge 
7:30 p.m. lOOOF Hall.

Feb. 24. Eastern Star Study 
Class, 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

February 24th— Baptist Ban
quet for Seniors Basement of First 
Baptist Church.
Feb. 24— South Ward P-TA 3:15 
p.m. South Ward School.

March 11th —  Abilene High 
School Choir at E.H.S. Aud.

March 12th— Alpha Delphian 
Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club- 
Book Review-Mrs. D. El Fraiier.

.March 16th—  Las i.eales Club 
7:30 p.m. Woman's Club Mrs. 
Wendell Seibert, Hostess.

Feb. 25th. Ladiea Bible Class 
9:30 a.m. Fellowship hall Church 
of Christ.

February 25— Eastland Memor
ial Ho.spital Auxiliary 3 p.m. 
Chamber of Commerce.

March 26tn-27th— Senior Play. 
EHS auditorium.

Feb. 2Cth. Aipna Delphian Club 
3:30 p.m. Woman’i Club.

Feb. 26th. Lakeside Country 
Club'e Bingo Night I  p.m.

Feb. 26— Baptist Cleaner? Class 
White elephant party 7:80 p.m. in 
the L. A. Scott home, ISIS South 
Seaman.

February 27th. All day meeting 
of WMU 10 a.m. First Baptist 
church.

February 27th— coronation of 
Eastland High School King and 
Queen. H.S. Aud. 8:00 p.m.

Eeb. 27— Baptist Better Teach- 
i'lg Clinic, Dr. W. L. House of 
Eort Worth speaker 7 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.

E'eb. 28— Baptist Better Teach
ing Clinic, Ur. W. L. House, of 
Fort Worth, speaker, 7 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.

March 18th— Music Study Club 
3:80 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. H. 
C. Westfall, Chairman.

March 19th— Thursday After
noon Study Club. 3:00 p.m. Wo
man’s Club. Mrs. Frank Crowell, 
Ldr.

March 21. Eastland County Fed
eration, 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

March 23rd— Xi Alpha Zeta- 
Beta Sigma Phi 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
MiMnn Fullen Hostess.

March 24th— Zeta Pi, Beta Sig
ma 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Boland Phil
lips Hostese.

March 25— Eastland Mem-trial 
Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. Cham
ber of Commerce.

March 26th— Alpha Delphians, 
3:30 p.m. Moman’t Club Mra. W. 
C. Vicken, Ldr.

March 28th —  Literary Inter- 
scholastic League Meat, EHS at 
Gormar 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

March 2nd— Christian Womans 
Fellowship First Christian Church 
Annex 2:30 p.m. Mrs. James Wat
son I..eader.

.March 2nd— La.s Leales Club. 
7 :30 p.m. Woman's Club Mrs. Guy 
Patterson Hostess.

March 3. Rebekah Lodge 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 4th— Music Study Club, 
3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mr< A l
len D. Dabney Leader.

March 6lh —  Thursday After
noon Study Club 3:00 Woman’s 
Club.

March 6th-7th —  Invitational 
High School Golf and Track activi
ty in Ft. Worth.

WANTED: Do you need a water 
well drilled? If so write G. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
601, Eastland.
WANTED: Person or couple to 
care for elderly lady, live in her 
home, bills paid and salary. Tele
phone 834-J or 1512 Avenue G. 
Cisco.

WA.NTED: Old musical instru- 
ments, ell kinds, regardle.se of 
condition. Write Box “ A ” care of 
Telegram.

• HELR WANTED

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sales-SerTice-RaBlals-SupplIae

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St 
Tel. 639 Eeellead

WANTED: Girls for 
work. Davis Drug Co.

fountain

HELP WANTED: Typists own 
typewriter, address envelopes com
pile lists. Spare, full time. .ALLIED 
Box 1149 Knoxville, Tenn.

A T m ro  THE CHURCH OF 
TOUR CHOICE EVERT 

SUNDAY

Appliancae • Sale* 41 Service 
Plambiag A Elect

C ISC O
' Appliance Co.

Cigee. Tixag 
Phong 414-

April 1st— Kid Day at High 
School.

April 4th— Literary Intcrschol- 
a.stic League Tournament. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m..4p.m.

Mrs. Paul Daniel 
Hosts SS Class 
Buffet Supper
Members of the Win.some Clas.- 

of the First Baptist church met 
Thurstiay evening for a covered 
dish supper and monthly busines.s 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Daniel, 1007 South Daugherty. 
Mmes. Charles Layton and Gene 
Young were co-hostesses.

Mrs. Clive Murray gave the de
votional and Mrs. Layton prc.sided 
over the bu.<ines8 meeting.

The meal was served buffett 
style from a table decorated in 
a patriotic theme.

Others pre.M>nt were Mme.s. C. 
E. McFatter, J. O. Jolly, Gene 
Rhodes, Gene Meiiafee, J. M. 
Bradford, Harold Hitt, Peirrie 
Kendrick, Warren Chapnjan, Bill 
Kendrick, J. B. Goia, E. L. Smith, 
and Wes.son Lewi.s,

Tax Reports Aie 
To Be Complete
Be sure you include all y o u r  

business income and all your busi
ness expenites when you prepare

NEW LOCATIONS
d a i l y  from Railroad Cemmiuien 
D i.lr ic I 7-B. O f valuo to all O il la- 
loresu. Stale your aaods.

Box 673 Abilene. Texas

O n «  D a  J  B a r r i e a
Sling Your Kodak Film To
• H U L T X  S T U D I O

Ftac Ftt.* fcaleraeeeoet 
BAgTLANR

)

Mrs. Harold Durham Presents 
Program On Enigmatic Asia

•Mr-. lliiii>l<l lluiimm wa li-:nl- 
er of u panel diM U.--ion etilitleci, 
“ The V'-icc of .A--ia,'' for n em-

Thls infant bean plant has Just broken through to the sunlight.

Experiments with soil condi
tioners accent the importance of 
tho top one-inch of garden soils. 
They arc proving that for crops 
grown from seed, the soil tex
ture on the surface is more im
portant then any other section.

I'he seed ie dropped in this 
top leyvr. end before your gar
den bctlp* to grow, it mutt 
overcome the heaards that beset 
garden seeds, to tend a sprout 
through the toll covering to 
reach the fresh air and sunshine 
above.

TTus Is called “ emergence.” 
and may involve a serious 
struggle by the seed against 
numerous threats to Its devel
opment. Tender seeds may be 
frozen. It planted too early in 
the spring. Even hardy seeds, 
when planted in cold damp soil, 
may lie so long without germ
inating that fungous diseases or 
moulds attack and destroy them. 
Any seed or sprout may drown, 
if water covers the surface too 
long, depriving it of air.

The greatest hazard of all re- 
aulti from soil crusting on the 
surface or compacting too solid
ly around the seed, so that when 
germination does occur the in
fant plant cannot break through 
to the life giving sunshine above

Veteran gardeners as welt as 
beginners may sow seed and 
fail, as they say, to “get a 
catch." Or in a row which shows 
a fair stand of seedlings there 
may be spaces where nothing 
came up. thanks to one of the 
perils to which seed succumb.

The remedy to compaction, or 
crusting of the surface, is easy 
for the amateur to handle. He 
can mix a special porous soil to 
use in covering his seed. 'This 
may not be necessary if the

garden soil Is sandy, and rich 
in organic matter, so that water 
and air can easily penetrate 
and the surface does not crust. 
Gardeners who have such soil 
rarely fail “ to get a catch ’ 
when they sow; and if they do 
fail, it is likely to b« from care
less or incorrect technique, such 
as sowing too deeply, firming 
too hard, or neglecting to water 
the garden when relna fall In 
the critical germutation period

For thcae with heavy soil a 
seed covering mixture should 
contain at leaat one-half aand, 
with an equal amount of organic 
matter auch aa peat most, com
post. well decayed manure, lew- 
age iludge, or blade peat from 
local sources. Moat potting soils 
told in packages are chiefly 
black peat. Avoid using poultry 
manures or others rich in nitro
gen, as too much of this chem
ical affects the germination of 
many seeds.

Use of a chemical soil con
ditioner to make the surface soil 
porous and prevent crusting has 
been proved effective in experi
ments. For larger areas, where 
a special covering soil is im
practical, it should Improve 
emergence. It lacks the water 
holding quality of a good sand 
and organic mixture, however, 
and the latter is superior where 
it can be provided.

A good start usually means a 
vigorous plant, and failure to 
•■get a catch”  requires resow
ing. with loss of seed and what 
may be worse, delay, 'You ne\«r 
know what weather conditions 
may develop to hinder seed 
"emergence", so it pays well 

to take all needed precautions 
to help your seed through th« 
•OIL

meiit.- ju.«t a do employed per- 
ôll̂ . The .-elf-employed per-on 

make hi.- -orial .-.ei urily report, 
and pay- hi- oeial -eeurity tax, 
along with hî  incoiiie tax return. 
Ih i- applie- to all -elf-employed 

’ per.-.on.- who have a net profit of at 
lea.'t $4ni) for the year, except 
for farm and ranch oie-rator-, and 

! certain profe- oiial le-ople 
I I'artieular caution -nouid be 
u.-ed by ix-r-oii.. who-e inroii e n- 

i low' to bi' -un that the tax r**lurn 
i.-. filed if due, and to be .-are that 
credit i. taken for all uasine  ̂ ex- 
lienac.'. For example, a -elf en.ploy- 
ed Der.-on who ha.- two dependent.- 
and a gio- itieoino of Ie tlian 
412Pn may not think it iii.ponant

ito include all hi- bu.-ine expen-e ; ,  

-iiice he obvioU'ly will owe i.o re- 
 ̂-aular income lax. It i important 
that the amount he figun-d arrui- 
ately, thouah, a- he will owe -wi- 
al becurity lax if hib net i.- a.- much 
a.s $400, and this tax should be 
paid On the corm-t amount of 
earnings. |

I f  not all business income is in-' 
eluded, or if not all business de
ductions are taken, the return may 
be ({uectioned by the Dliector of 
Internal Revenue, or the social »e-1 
curity credit.- may be c(ue»lioned 
by the Social Security .Administra 
tion. Such investigations repre- - 
cent lo.s.c of time for the taxpayer! 
and the Government, and can bui 
avoided by careful preparation of; 
tax return.

her of the Thur.-.day .Afternoon 
Club, at their nu-etiiig in the Wq- 
man's Club.

The discusMoii wa> pre.sented in 
the form of a radio program over 
T.AC and each of the parts were 
given as commentator.- from the 
Countrie- reprebented.

.Ml J aine- Hoi-ton wa- modera
tor and talked on Japan, Korea, 
and Formoea. Mrs. Durham talkeit 
on China and liidorieeia, .Mr>. F'teH 
Davenport, Thailand and Indn and 
■Mie. Cyru H. Fro.--t, America, and 
■A-ia.

Hull call wa- answeied with an
•\ laiic I’roceib.

■Mr- .Arthur .Murrell, president, 
pre-ided, heard report.c from the 
offii'. r- and appointed .Mme.v VV. 
I . Leslie and I. C Heck to repre- 
-ent the Thui-da> -Afternoon Club 
at the meetiiii.- at 2r':o p.m. Maich 
-T.-t of the fiu'tliiiid County Fed- 
* - .itioii at the M'omati'.- Club.

The nen.bej- voted to spon.-.or 
M Kihel Fii-ter a a candidate 
tai an office in the General Fed- 
eiai on of Women’. Club.-i.

iithers present wer* .Mines. F̂ ar! 
Conner, Cecil Collings. Frank 
Crowell, I. r . Heck, C. W. Hoff
mann, D. L. Houle, Inti Infer, 
Hubert Jones, Milbum ,<J. I-eng. 
Frank Lovett, Jack Muirhsad, ii. 
W Patterson. Joseph .M. Perkins, 
\V li Pi. ken-, C. .Melvin Katheal, 
K. R. Townsend, and Clyde Young.

that 1952 income and social .secur
ity tax return. This leminder was 
given today in a statement i.esued 
jointly by H. C. Broaddus, Division 
Chief, Bureau of Internal Revenue 
and Raloh T. Fi.sher, Manager of 
the Social Security .Administration 
office in Abilene.

Mo.st self . amployed people arc 
now covered under the old-age and 
survivors insurance provisions of

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Modilmg 
Salgg - Sorvleg

87 Y a m  la Eaotlaad 
103 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

CHOKED .rLs GAS?
THANK HEAVFKSI MoMEUMkdftrtJOBtMlN 
i&dwf* .tkoe Wh*B u BtrlkM. tifet 
UbirtE eobUin th« fR«U9t-EctU)i
•x>«diciDFg KDOVB to doctor! for tho roUcf d 
tcBrtbum nei ond timilor diatroM SW

' I s I» i< : u  11 » 4»11 ^

. I l k ’ ). . ■ 4 :

COLA -
Ye/

uf'»r BY t « i u  n \ 1

the Socia' Security Act, and receive 
credits toward retirement pay-

T. L FAGG 
R. L  JONES

We Live In a Great Country—

. . . .  and one of the thing.? that has helped to make it so ia In- 
suranee. In one particular at least the average American buys 
more insurance than any other nationality. This means that he 
doc.sn’t want to carry his own risk? and the attendant worries 
that go along with them. He just insures himself, his family, 
his property, everything he ha.s— because it’s good business to 
do so. Yes, it’s .American to be insured and Insurance is typic
ally American!

If It's lasnraaca Wa Write Itl

Earl Bender & Company
Edotlead Indorancd oiacd 1924 TdK««

S P E C I A L
AT

CISCO APPLIANCE CO.
^  G-E "QUICK-CLEAN" 

WASHING TEAM

YOU GET 60 BOXES OF TIDE WHEN YOU 

BUY THIS G. E. WASHER

•  Pre$ture Cleonsing Wringer
rolls autemotically adjust to 
extract maximum amount of 
water.

•  Activotgr’  ̂ Waikiiig Action
triple washing action—light, 
madium, vigorous — washes 
clothes gently, hut thor
oughly.

Plus TiMse Greot 6-E Washing Feotures
•  Finger-tig Centrel fer Fi$t Ogergtien
•  Tewgh Re$i$ttHMr WkHe 9gke4-Eiig«el Finieii
•  1-Yr. Written Wgrrgnty en Entire Wisher

A L L
F O R 129.95

CISCO APPLIANCE COMPANY
Phone 414 Clseo, Tex. 606 Ave. D
M H ritW H ile r 6 E N E I I A L # E I E C T I I I C  W A S H E R S

THESE 
TWIN 
TUBS 

ALL THIS
I n  1 095

i
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Pioneer HDC Make Plans To 
Quilt For Members/ Public
Ti»r t'ioiiccr Home Uomon^tia- 

tion Club inaile plitnr at their rc- 
i;ular in«cbHK Kcbruary 1 '. to 
meet weekly ami quilf. either for 
wierubers, until one quilt each ha.' 
been finished, or for the public. 
IntlicaUoii arc .hat quiltini: will be 
'protnjt on for a yood many weeks, 
I he reporter stated,

Tlie meeting « » . '  held m the 
Club lloa^e and roll call wa.~ ans- 
' ' cred with a "Stant.iiiy Kule of 
llezulation" of the orftanixation.

Itevi.sed rule* and reyulations 
for 'a.'l were read and studied, a- 
per acheduled proitrain, and al.'o 
one of the coals for the year, a.- 
reported by .Mrs. Henry .M.< oy, 
< oUBcil deleirate, w ho brought t ‘ "
. tpopt from the February Council 
meeting, where comn-.ittec recom- 
Dieadations for the year were read 
end plan.' mace for training meet- 
' If:.' in basket -  eaviny and textile 
paiktinK.

Saturday Only 
February 21

OUTPOSTS 
OF THE 
LAW!

— FLLS

GAMBLING RING W PO SEO '

711
OCM N 
D R lV E ii

Friday and Saturday 
February 20 • 21

Announc îiTCiK, ma«l'* that
the club looitinu a faithful
member, vbheti Mr.-. H. \ Freo 
man, moves to Jal, hoom.

Mr*. Freeman and sMt .̂ t'alvin 
Koady were hA*'’ '-=c» and ?cr\ed 
refreshments to the following 
membet>.

Mmo." Joe Flen.m*:. .Xu ĵu-l (iai- 
lilz, Velma Bromn, S. (> S^kinnur, 
Henry Mcroy. Dick H .-a :.. W K. 
(lOber. Will Foster, J. F. Wood.", 
Lift' Tate ami H. C. Frulffo.

Mrs. Marshall Is 
Hostess To 
Martha Circle

Olti. •Mar'hi'i! ca- ho 
to member' of the .Martha Circh' 
of th» First "hrislian Church, on 
Monday afternoon in her home, 
2111 West Olive Street.

Mr'. Joe Tow, chairman, iresi- 
ded over the business -es-ion, dur
ing which a vi.si-. to an • a dona
tion for the new Girl's Christian 
Academy

Kach of the Kroup brought a

Flat Carlaua

WEEKLY SHOW 
CALENDAR

lOY DRIVE-IN
Sunday • Monday 

February 22-23

Wednesday Sewing Club Celebrates 
Valentine With Box Supper

lain anil ,'li.. lioln rt Turner of I will be on I '-biuaiy J-illi aii'l 
San .AiikcI'j, | each inPinlier w a.' unk<'d to tiriii;;

Th - nc.xt mceiiiii.’ oi the irroup her .sewing or oilier hBiiiliwm!..

V-; mVADES NEV.' MEXICO ATMOSrilEr.t: t’.i? Army liU i.V* 
Its V-2 firing program with rcconctructcd German luperaonlc m.s- 
silcs. Used prlmarlty fer upper ct.mcsrhne re'rrrch. a V-3 r srs 
f.om a Uanchmj ttin l at V.'hil: Sand-. ;i M , fcaanJ on a .-.r.rntifla 

Jaurney to rather facU from a relatively un'-nor.a world.

The Wcdiio-ilu.' Sewing I'liib 
with their hu.sliaiui.- eelel.iated 
Valentine with a box suppov in the

Mrs. Bennett Is 
Hostess To 
Flatw'oods HDC
Mis. Ile.ssie liennett wa- liostt 

to members of the Hatwood- Home 
Ueinonstialiuii Club Thursday af
ternoon in her home.

The meeting wa.s opened with a 
recreation period under the di
rection of Mrs llcuiuh Turner. .\ 
bu.siiiess meeting followed, with 
Mrs. Turner repoiting on t li e 
Council meeting. AniiouiiconienI 
Wa. made of the llistricl meetii.K 
to be held in Hrownwood, March 
2ii and 2~. N.rs lean Harbin wn- 
nained club chaiimaii of the Ked- 
Cross Drive,

The pi'ogmm includod lii.seu--.ion 
and -tudy of th? rule-, legulatio i. 
and by-lav. of the oreaniratio’

,\ refreshment (da'*' of gine •: 
bread and coffee wa 'f-r\ed to 
Mok-. .Marcus Gricger, H. F,. V. il- 
son, C. ,A. Webb, Jean Harbin, 
lleulah Turner, .Annie I'aliner, (i. 
.A. lA'il-on, nil members, and a 
visitor, Mrs. Kenneth Garrett.

Inmie of .Mr. and .Mrs. Oival I.en- 
l-.ar ill 1 South Halbryuii.

The attractive boxes were heart 
shaied and designed of many col
ors and were auctioned to the 
hVhcsl hidder, bv Juniee Wiight. 
The boxes were filltsil with frieil 
chicken, potato salad and a variety 
of good foods.

Game.' of 12 and < anasta were 
lilnycj ihioughoi the evenine. 
I resent were Me- i and .Mesdam 
rs J. C. Hutler. M G. Key, Janie.s 
Stephens, liiehard May, James 
Wiipht, .Marion Whatley, John 
Turner, Davie Mitchell, and Cai>-

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. S«ama« Fboae 726-W

— PLUS—

JOAN BAY

FONTAINE MILLAND

TlkfSA WR16HI

Tues, . Wed. • Thurs. 
February 24.25 • 26

B r^ tV lfto iy
j™_«IIWT;PEGSyOOW

— P L L ^ —

| (L « W
.jT\ MarwI'HUi 

^fteHf^lCOCO^ ^  kflCIUWlER

Friday ■ Saturday 
February 27 • 28

tNCHABD CONTE • VMKSSA MOWN

—P L U S -
SINNER'S HOLIDAY

with Georije liuft

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
Sunday - Monday 
February 22-23

WIUIAM l»«OMC Airs It
HOLDEN • O'lRIlN • SMITH

TURNING POINT
Tuesday • Wednesday 

February 24 . 25'

M«-~. nOlUVSN Mm ,

Thursday • Fridoy 
February 26 • 27

IwTIMEr^
IstMKLU
MUtHKEONl
kekMNEU

Saturday Only 
February 28

package of coo’ties for the bo.x 
to be sent to the Jullictte Fowler 
Home ill Dallas.

Mr- .Mar'hail presented the 
program which was entitled, "De
fining and Defending the Faith,”

A refreshment plate wa- -erved. 
following the program, which wa- 
clo.sed with the M. -iotiary licnedi- 
etion.

I’rc.seiit were Mn e.-. H. K. Wil- 
ham.s, J. R. Gilbreath. F.ugcne Day. 
L. E. Huckabay. T. .A. Bendy, Carl 
Garrett, It. !-■ Todd, I. W. \Aat- 
«on, Tovv, Millie Brittian,, K. K. 
W.v d and the hostc:>», Mrs. Mar
shall.

PERSONALS
Mr- W innie Wynne ha- a- 

guest' in her home her -i>ter>, 
Mrs. .Alice l-uikart of ('lovis. N M., 
and .Mrs. Fletta Sanders of l*ort- 
a'e,', -V. .M.

Christian Science

Mr. and Mr.. lame- Wii,:ht at
tended the funeral of Mr>, Mac- 
Moy' father, C. I- Hudgens, held 
Friday in Fort Worth.

I.‘ . Col. Michael Crimmin' and 
wile have returned to their home 
ifi Fort Worth, from Washington, 
whr, they are at the hed-ide of 
hi- n jthcr, Mr«. F. T. Crimmins, 
' ho is in a coma at a Port Worth 
hospital.

In present day living wisdom 
need' to be at devoutly .ought 
from God ai it was in Old Testa
ment lime- when Solomon prayed 
"Give therefore thy servant an 
under'tanding heart .o judge thy 

I people, that I may di.-cern between 
good an . bad; for who i.s able to 
jud-re thif thy -o great a people?” 
(I King; diK). 'rhi.- thought i.- 
-lre.-.>cd in the l.esson-Sermoii en
titled ".Mind" which will he read 
in Chr stian Science ihurciies ncx 
Sunday.

Continuing in the vein that 
wi.'dom i' God-bestowed in thi- ci- 
atioii from the Chri.'tian Science 

textbook. ".All .<ub.-tance, intelli
gence, wi.'dom, being, immorality, 
c»u.'c. anj effect belong to God. 
,\'o wisdom ir wise but His wisdom; 
no truth is true no love is lovelv. 
no life i.s Life but the divine; no 
good i.s, but the good God bestows” 
( Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures, by Mary Baker 
Kddy, page'275).

The Golden Text is from Psalml, 
"Great i.- our Lord, and of great 
power: his understanding Ls infin 
i ; ' I L'alms 147 :5).

Mrs. .Millie Brittian 
Tue.sday in Breckcnridgi 
fiic'id.- and relative..

visited
w i t h

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

February 22 and 23

Plus News and Cartoon

W t

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
February 22 and 23

Mona FREEMAN j
~ DON OeFORE

-PLUS—

Plus C*i loon

V  - • "A f,

I

■ . - At J

Mrs. Stokes Hosts 
Class' Monthly 
Social Meeting
The Friendship Clas.* of t h e  

First Baptist Church met Thurs
day evening in the home of Mr.. 
Annie Stoke-, ll:: North I>augh- 
erty for their regular n-ontlily .o- 
cial and busincs- meeting.

•Mrs. Stokes presided and .Mr-.. 
J. I'. Golson gave the prayer. .Mrs. 
Clara Bi.by gave th? dcvotioi.al 
based on the 12th chapter of Ro
man*.

Refreshments of chery pie and 
coffee were served, with .Mrs. 
Golson assisting the hostes.s.

Others pre.scnt were Mmes. B. 
W. laiinbert, Jim Drake, A. W. 
Brown, and Misses Mary Lee Buld- 
eree ami Ida Chandler.

Real Estate
And Rental*

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

Pkwaw 3-tT • 920 W, Commorco

Weekly Calendar

MAJESTIC-
In Eastland 

Purified Electric Air

Sunday • Monday

G(Wi m . .il*

PLUS
BIRTHDAY NITE

Friday • Saturday 
THE SILVER WHIP

.Starring 
Rory Calhoun 
Dale RoberUon

Dixie Drive - In
Friday • Saturday
Box Office Opens 6:30 

Firtt Showing 7:00 
Second Showing 9:00

— Admiftion 40c—  
Children Under 12 Fr3

SUSAN M ( P 0W 
PtRTEI! HANSON 

lOAN lAyiON
P#fewnw/« fMw-e

ALSO S U IC T tO  SNORT SO U ICTS

Sunday • Monday

\  T e c h n i c o l o r  /

w  g Pirtmaunt Picluie *

ALSO m i C r i D  SHORT S U R JtC n

Tuesday Only 
February 24

E »«rjr Tuesday is Dollar Night. 
One Dollar Per Car or Regular 

Admieeion, Whiche'/er Costs 
You Less.

eoiotar eioieiuiioM • Memeowiv)
UeCHTON

ALSO SCLtCTfD SHORT SU tJtC TS

AJESTIC
Friday and Saturday

•O-

Sunday - Monday

Enchanting 

Spring 

Hats

■i

Priced

from:

2.98 to 5.00

gaiR N(|g

All the newc.t models are included in o u r^ ^  

chic collection. Come in . . .  try them onl

BURRS
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

TRAOi mm I
W # ’ H  b u y  t h u  u n u t u d  

m i l u c K P U  I n  y o u r  w o r n  t l r u f  I

EXCHANGE THEM

g o o d / ^ e a r
T I R E S

Trod* now for a sat of new 
Coodyaars. Wa pay you wall 
for tha unused miles in your old 
tires.

|a^g  1 nfBitMWi '

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE

S A L E
Special Trade In Allowance 

S2.00 to S10.00 Foi Yom 0Id"Tiies
GOOD USED TIRES . . . .  each 1.50
G. E. SANDWICH— Reg. 21,95

G R IL L ............................   now 19.50
G. E. — Reg. 19.95

W AFFLE IR O N ............now 16^
G. E.— Reg. 8.95 A r "

CO FFEE MAKERS . . . .  now 6.25
G. E.— Reg. 18.95

STEAM IR O N ..............now 16.95
G. E. LIGHT WEIGHT— Reg. 12.95 ^

IR O N ................................now 11.25
________________ _ %

G. E. ECONOMY— Reg. 9.95

IR O N ................................now 8.50
ONE ONLY 10 QT.— Reg. 4.25

GARBAGE P A IL .......... now 3.25
G. E. KITCHEN— Reg. 6.50

C L O C K ........................... now 5.25
Ga Ca---RÔ a 6#50
ALARM C L O C K ..........now 5.25
ONE ONLY 20.000— Reg. 22.95

RADIANT HEATER . . now 18.50
RUBBER— Reg. 1.98

FLOOR MATS • • • • • . now 1.00

LUCAS’S
Humble Service S ta
300 C. Main Rhone »S37

IN*.#.* 9>9 * 0  0  0 * * a. a mm •


